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waters go down, it will be vital
to have a big crew operating be

be speedily carried out, Mr. Lock-woo- d

stated.FLOOD NECESSITATES

SALVAGE OPERATION cause in a matter of a few days
the land will be dry and manyAs soon us the flood waters re WE'RE STILL SELLING HAIL IN-

SURANCE! Turner, Van Marter
& Co.

thousands of fish will be lost uncede from the thousands of acres
less the salvaging activities canthat are now Inundate along the

Mt. Hood Loop Highway Motorlog

Exhibits Many Scenic Contrasts
Columbia river, the Oregon State

News About Town . . .

Mi Ht-lr- Phrlan arrived
afternoon via L'nitpd Air-li-

from San Francisco to visit
fur fortniRht with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs D. r. Phelan. Miss
I'heian is convalescing from a
major operation which she un-

derwent recently at a San Fran-

cisco hospital.

Game commission plans to start
salvaging game fish that will be
left stranded. It was pointed out
by C A. Lockwood, state game
supervisor, that many men will
have to be brought in from the
field to assist in this work. As the

ewiaimetkm notorial

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Herbison
are the parents of a daughter
born Sunday, June 27, at St. An-

thony's hospital In Pendleton.
Among those from Heppner

spending the week end at Leh-

man Springs were Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Whittle. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Hodge Jr., Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne
Van Marter, Mr. and Mrs. Fhilip
Conn, Miss Harriet Ball, Gene
Hall, Jcakson Holt, Wade Both-wel- l

and Don Bennett
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Allyn of

Portland were week-en- visitors
in Heppner.

According to reports, Mrs. a

Cole has purchased the res-

idential property of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Davis. The Davis' will
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CARD OF THANKS
Please accept our heartfelt

thanks for the many kindnesses
and expressions of sympathy ex-

tended us during the illness and
death of our mother and grand-
mother, Mrs. Louvisa Louy.

Mr. and Mrs. Elisha Sperry,
Eileen and Charlotte.

move intorthe Case apartments
on Main street.

Photographs
are our

Specialty

Town or Country

Come in and see

us about your

wedding pictures

Mrs. Emma Evans and Mrs.
Sara McNamer were hostesses for
a dinner Thursday evening at the
Evans apartment in the Hiatt
building complimenting Rev.
Neville Blunt and Mrs. Blunt
Othe guests were Miss Mragaret
Gillis and Mrs. Lucy E. Rodgers.

DKAK BOB:

You'll remember the days
back at the University of Iowa
when you used to brag, with
tongue in cheek, about the fish-
ing in the Skunk river near
your home town of Brighton
and I would counter with tall
tales of the Canadian woods?

And maybe you haven't for-
gotten the trip we both took
during, the Christmas holidays
into tne logging camps north, of
the Minnesota border?

That was pretty nice coun-
try. I still get a little sentimen-
tal thinking about it sometimes,
but not so much as I used to,
now that I've been getting
round Oregon a little by auto-

mobile. It's hard to touch this
country. Bob, because no mat-
ter what you have back home,
Oregon has more of it and it's
generally a lot bigger.

My best bet is to tell you
about what might be described
as a trip seeing Oregon in mini-
ature a 175-mi- drive over a
route popularly known as the
Mt Hood loop because the high-
way runs from Portland through
wonderfully varied farm and
timber country over the shoul-

der of Mt Hood. It then drops
from a 6000-foo- t elevation down
to Hood River, capital of Ore-
gon's apple country, and then
hugs the banks of the Columbia
river back into Portland for
nm fifi milps.

Mrs. Oscar Rippee was over
from her new home in Condon
Tuesday, coming to attend a
bridge party given by Mrs. Merle
Becket. The Rippees have pur

BIG MIDNIGHT
FROLIC July 4

at CITY HALL, ECHO, ORE.

Rod Essellstyn's

Famous Orchestra

Dance starts at midnight

July 4, runs to 3 A. M.

Ladies 75c, Gents $1.25

Tax Included

chased a home in Condon and Kirare comfortably settled.

Louis Lyons
Ph. 2772

HEPPNER
PHOTO STUDIO

Mlu ..maS ft Vfc.WMr. and Mrs. Carl Allyn drove
up from Portland Saturday to
spend the week end with rela-
tives. They were accompanied
by Jim Cowins who spent several The writer snapped this picture of a deer licking at a rock

in the center of the Robin Hood forest camping giounds.

We have initiated a new policy in our
store. Once each month we will have
a clearance sale, when prices will be
greatly reduced.

For our opening sale running
thru Wednesday, Thursday, Fri-

day and Saturday next week, we
are offering a large number of

House Dresses, Men's and Children's
Hose-bo- th Dress and Work-Pictur- es,

Novelties, Mirrors, Stationery, Elec-

tric Moto-Saw- s, Pottery, Glassware,
Toys, and a large assortment of other
goods.

Remember the dates and be on hand
for some

REAL SAVINGS

From Government Camp you
turn to the left at Timberline
junction and then you begin
climbing over six miles ot roaa
which lifts you from an eleva-
tion of nearly 4000 feet to a
height of 6000 feet to Timber-lin- e

lodge.

Beth and I, with Karen and

Also regular Saturday night
Dance July 3, with "The Nine

Sharps and a Flat."

Both dances sponsored by

Echo V.F.W.

Kin holding down the DacK seal,

Timberline. which you maytook off one Sunday morning
to make a leisurely trip over
the Mt. Hood loop, breaking it have seen featured in Life mag

up in the middle with an over-niffh- t

stav at Timberline lodge.
Oregon's deservedly famous ski
T"ciir t

But Oregon, as I suggested

Indians, dressed in buckskin
moccasins, loin cloths and
plenty of beads and feathers,
turn back the pages of history
to the first coming of the white
man.

We took off then for Zig Zag,
practically buried in tall tim-
ber, where the forest service
maintains one of the series of
ranger stations which dot the
Mt. Hood National forest with
a protecting series of fire look-
outs and radio stations. .

But before we passed Zig
Zag we drove into a quiet side
road which offered an irresist-
ible invitation to see "the most
beautiful golf course in Amer
ica."

The entire Mt. Hood area is
a riot of color about this time,
Bob. Rhododendrons lift their
heads, against hillsides dotted
with wild flowers.

When you drive from Rhodo-
dendron, still on highway 50.
you eventually reach Govern-
ment Camp, used by thousands
of skiers as a base for opera-
tions in the winter months.

before. Bob. is a land of con
trasts. You jump from metro-
politan Portland right into the
biggest and quietest forest areas
In the country m a snon nan-hou-

of travel. One of these con
trasts we met up with outside
of Brightwood, 39 miles from

BARCO LINE
of CALIFORNIA

White Uniforms in Nylon

Sizes 12-2-0

$12.95

Poplen Uniforms-zipp- er closing

Sizes 12-2- 0

$5.95

A fine selection of washable cotton
dresses and cool sheers.

Norah's Shop

YEAGER'Sthe citv.
Here we visited a huge log

stockade built in early-da- y pio-

neer fashion near the roadside
It was like something out of a

Hollywood movie setting of the
Indian davs Inside the stockade

azine a few months ago, Is a
monument to the skills of WPA
workers of the depression years.

Motorists, crowding out from
Portland over the week ends,
generally fill up the well kept
forest service camps on the
south or city-sid- e of Mt. Hood.
But on the north side, on loop
highway 35 twisting and drop-
ping its way to Hood River,
there are several camps virtu-
ally free of visitors during quiet
periods of the week.

On that side, too, is famous
Cloud Cap inn.

At Robin Hood forest camp,
about 14 miles from Timberline
junction, we rolled quietly over
pine needles Into a grove of
pine trees to make our first stop
for a picnic lunch.

In the center of the camp
grounds, peacefully licking at a
rock, was a deer. It lifted its
head for a moment to look at us,
then dropped it again. With even
the kids quiet for a change, I
slid out the door with my cam-
era, took one quick camera shot.

Hood River is a beauty spot,
with Mt. Hood in one direction
and Mt. Adams in Washing-
ton in the other. In between the
great apple valley lies like
green and brown carpet

The best,
Ron and Beth,
Kip and Karen.

we watched nearly 50 Umatilla
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IT's Vacation Time!Map shows route followed by motorlog party over M. Hood
Loop highway. Overnight stop was made at Timberline.

Nance, Donna Roberts of Jeffer-
son; Margaret Shafer, Merle
Peterson and Marjorie Redberg,
Tillamook; Tylene Horn, Umatil-
la; Bob Pohl, Portland; Nina Jean
Mendenhall, Yamhill.

Last year's state winner in Ore-

gon was Otto Sack Jr., Portland.
Winners of county medals in

1947 were Margaret Austin, Clac-

kamas: Margaret Zundel, Clat-

sop; Marilyn Welter, Blrdella

days in the city the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vaughn

returned Monday from a vaca-
tion trip which took them as far
as Yellowstone National park.
They were accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Gilliam of San
Jose, Cal., who are spending a
few days here visiting relatives
and friends.

Misses Western Styled

SLACK SUITS

Sizes

10 to 18 15.75HOLIDAY SPECIALS
FRIDAY-SATURDA- JULY 2-- 3 Hard finish rayon in pop-

ular two toned western
styling . . . leather fringed
trims, snap front shirt with
3 snap cuffs.

Lecteic (Cook

Bakes Waffles, Grills, Fries, Toasts

Press-To-Mag- ic Toaster

Automatic toaster with shaker
crumb tray; thermostatically con-

trolled pop-u- p mechanism

Conlon and General Electric Ironers

Heppner Hardware Cr
Electric Co.

o

Four Winners In 4-- H

County Program To
Get Silver Medals

Four rural youths in this coun-

ty are eligible to receive sterling
silver medals of honor this year
for having top records in the
1948 National Home Improve-
ment awards program, according
to G. L. Noble, director of the
national club committee.

By taking part in the program
members learn how to make
home improvements for beauty,
comfort, health and safety in
keeping with the needs of every
mmeber of the family, and at
minimum cost. They also dem-

onstrate to others what has been
learned relative to home furnish-
ings, arrangements and prac-
tices.

The highest rating county win-
ner between 14 and 21 years old
is selected to receive the state
award of a Chicago club
congress trip, provided by Sears-Roebuc-

foundation. Eight state
winners named for national hon-
ors each receves a $200 college
scholarship.

Misses ly

Hard Finish

RAYON SLACKS

12 to 20

Sizes 4.98

WATERMELONS oSS
CANTALOUPE JZ 15c lb.

LEMONS Sunkist 39c dz.

TOMATOES Ruby Red 23c lb.

POTATOES Long White 0 lb. 47c

POTATO CHIPS Lg. Pkg. 25c

RIPE OLIVES MTauhTiney 23c

P'NUT BUTTER 79c

PORK & BEANS Van Camp's
2-2- 9c

APPLE BUTTER Standby 25c

DEVILED MEAT 3? 3-2-
5c

MARSHM'LOWS 19c

PINEAPPLE Maria2 43c

PEANUTS foreo8zhcr 25c

TOMATO JUICE 7 2-5- 5c

FRUITCOCTAIL 29c

Wide waistband style with

talon fastener side closure.

Black, Brown or Grey.STAR ED REPORTER
Tu .10, Total Wo. Eyery child occupying a mat
aout have a ticket.
Bnadar abowi oontlaaooa ftextinf at 1 p.m. Satur-
day oTenlnf anowi start at T p.m. aUl other evening
howe start at 7i30 p-- Soxoliico open evening!

until t ;m
Girls 2-p-

c.

Striped Chambray

Play Suits
Sizes

1.98

Balero jacket and shorts.

prto aftwmooa d4 mime, mil
idrartlaad to to etfaanrlMl CblUxaal Brt.

Mm .IT, rr. Tu M, Total toaj Onda tni Bit
Sohool Btuttotj 11 7an ul ororl Bat. Prl .40,

Tu .ID, Total 0o; AdoJUI Dot. Pntl M, Fod.

Friday-Saturda- July
WALLFLOWER

A picture of fwr.Hy life In ft email town . . . but
wrmt a ftuniiy and what a town! A very g'XKl
vtmivtiy with mobart Button, Joyo Bovolda,
fuua Falfa, Edward Arnold, Barbara Brown,
Jaruua Cvwaa, Don McGnira.

Song of The Drifter
lauur Wuoly western, with neveral ontca, two

juud flghU and buuiur provided b OuoabftJl
Tjrlor.

Technicolor Cfcrtoon

Sunday-Monday- , July 4--

Nwver iucb an entertainment knock-
out ai this on wo hav arranged for
your Fourth of July holiday! And
when we ay "knockout" . . check
tb.U lineup and you'll see what
we meant

KILLER McCOY
Mickey Boottay, Brian Donlvrr, Ana Blytn.

Jauaa Iana, Tom Tally, Bain Larana.
Olui cut and rliemnt centered
around the box nit ring. , . , Hooney it at his
ImwI atme "liova Town . . this ig reaJly eocku!

rum Bpadal Adda Attraction!

Joe Louis vs. Jersey Joe
Wolcott

Men's
Rayon Sport Shirts

3.98 to 498
Washable, long sleeve style in
White, Maize, Green, Grey and
Tan.

FIGHT PICTURES
Ezclatlvo and official, blow by blow,

better than a rlngeide leat.
CRADLE OF A NATION, Technicolor

Troveltalk
WHAT PRICE FLEADOM, Technicolor

Cartoon
PATHE NEWS, People and events

from the headline!
Tueeday, July 6

LOVER COME BACK
Ln cilia Ball, Gtaorge Brent, Vera Zorlna, William

Wright, Charles Wlnnlnger, Raymond Walburn,
Ironiaa Beaver, Wallace Ford.

What do you tri ri Ic of th douole Htandard? Well,
even if you don't even think about It at all, thifl
is a very funny adult comedy , . . but not for
the kiddie.
Bporti Beet Color Cartoon,

Wednesd cry Thursday, July
MY GIRL TISA

LUH Palmer, Bam Wanamaker, Akin. Tamlroff,
Alan Bala.

Dile the story of the America that ha blndd
all people Into a new nationality. It' heart-
warming, ,

MARCH OF TIME: THE FIGHT GAME
The iiuide utory of boxing in dramatically

Just Arrived!

OILCLOTH

. 46 inch width, 55c yd.

54 inch width, 65c yd.

Cotton Print

Sport Shirts 2.00Heppner Market
Phone 92

"Your Friendly Grocer" Small, medium, large


